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Stadium Plans Move
Forward ·
Approval of the schematic drawings !:>Y the Board of Trustees of The California State University and Colleges last week has
1oved the Cal Poly Mustang Stadium Renovation Project closer to reality. "The board approval clears the way for the design
of the project to be completed and for construction to be undertaken," according to E. Douglas Gerard (Executive Dean).
Schematic drawings of the stadium renovation project were drawn by the firm of Keeble & Rhoda of Monterey. The firm now
will be authorized to develop the preliminary plans.
Fund raising efforts have brought in nearly $200,000,
according to Bob Brown, project coordinator . " At least
another $200,000 will be needed in the next four months to
keep the project moving ahead. Plans now call for the
demolition of the old wooden bleachers on the west side of
Mustang Stadium at the conclusion of the 1977 Cal Poly
home football season. Construction is anticipated to be
completed In time for the 1978 football season. "If
necessary, the project will be constructed in phases,"
Brown asserted. "The first objective is to obtain sufficient
funding In time to enable the bleachers to be constructed
In time for the 1978 graduation ceremonies."
Replacement of the 1 ,500 wooden bleacher seats with
5,200 steel bleacher. seats including special chair sections
is the main focus of the Mustang Stadium Renovation
Project. Also included is the Installation of new lighting
on the west side of the stadium, new rest room facilities, a
new press box and facilities for the handicapped in a
whellchair section. Funds are being raised through a
major donor campaign, the sale of seat options and a
general contribution campaign. Donations of any size are
For further
being accepted in the latter category.,
information on seat sales call Harry Henderson (544-0211)
1r Brown (546-2923).

DUMKE COMMENTS ON BUDGET
CSUC Chancellor Glenn S. Dumke has issued the
following statement In connection with the 1977-78 budget
for The California State University and Colleges· signed
recently by Governor Jerry Brown. "Basic programs of
The California State University and Colleges are
satisfactorily provided for In the budget for the new fiscal
year. The budget's recognition of enrollment shifts Into
higher cost academic programs Is particularly appreci
ated. Our program of encouraging Innovation In the
teaching process is well supported. Though we will
continue lacking provisions for remedial instruction we are
enabled to proceed with a testing program that is vital to
our goal of strengthening student writing skills.
Much-needed capital outlay projects which had been
deleted from our funding requests at the start of the
budget process have been restored.
"While we were successful in persuading State govern
ment officials that an initially proposed 2.2 per cent faculty
compensation Increase was wholly unrealistic, the final 5
per cent allocation Is disappointingly short of the 8.5 per
cent faculty salary increase sought by the Board of
Trustees. Both our faculty members and support staff
experience cost of living increases greated than that
provided for in the budget. Additionally, the deletion of
funds for instructlonally related activities engaged in by
students is particularly regretted and represents an area
where we must continue to seek additional financing."

HEALTH PLAN BENEFITS AND RATES INCREASED
The Public Employees' Retirement System has announced
changes to benefits and premium rates of the Meyers
Geddes health plans. These changes will be effective for
the contract period Aug. 1, 1977 through July 31, 1978.
Benefit changes effective Aug. 1 are summarized as
follows:
•Blue Cross/Blue Shield

Christian Science Practitioner: Treatment "in absentia"
included.

•United Foundations for Medical Care
Hospital Care: Increase the maximum payment for da._.
room and board from $80 to $100 for the first five days of
hospitalization.

•Association of California State University Professors

Maternity Care: Hospital payment for normal delivery
increased from $200 to $300; professional payment
increased from $250 to $300.

Room and Board: Increase basic plan and major medical
room and board rate from $125 per day to $135 per day.

Extended: Home health agency visits included as an
alternative to Extended Care Facility.

Doctor Visits: Increase hospital and office calls from $10
to $12; increase home calls from $20 to $24.

Practical Nursing: Provides 80% payment for practical
nursing visits following at least three days of hospitaliza
tion - up to 90 visits per year.

Surgical Benefit: Increase basic plan surgical benefit from
$10 per RVS unit to $12 per RVS unit; increase the major
medical surgical benefit from $12.50 per RVS unit to
$15.00 per RVS unit.

•Cal-Western I Occidental
Maternity Care: Increase the payment for normal delivery
from $300 to $600.
Doctor Visits: Increase the office visit charge from $9 to
$10; increase the deductible per person each calendar year
from $20 to $25.
Extended Care: Increase the payment for confinement in
an extended care facility from a maximum of $16 per day
to maximum of $24 per day; include home health agency
visits.
Catastrophic Ceiling:
The major medical payment
increased from 80% of covered charges to 80% of the first
$15,000 of covered charges; 100%thereafter, up to
$300,000.

Catastrophic Ceiling: Major Medical payment will be
made at 80% for the first $5,000 of covered charges; then
100% for the remainder of the year.

The premium rate changes which are effective Aug. 1, as
well as the new state contribution (which was Included in
the current year budget), are reflected in the following
table. The state contribution was increased from $29 per
month to $32 for each eligible employee, from $49 per
month to $53 for employees with one dependent, and from
$60 per month to $66 for employees with two or more
dependents.
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•Blue Cross/Blue Shield Basic & Major Medical
Employee Only
Employee and one dependent
Employee and two or more dependents
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Change

Old
Rate

New
Rate

$13.80
31.76
34.70

$16.99
40.15
43.22

+ $3.19
+ 8.39
+ 8.52

1.93
12.82
18.42

2.73
18.27
23.60

+ .80
+ 5.45
+ 5.18

15.27
28.93
39.88

17.00
39.00
42.00

+ 1.73
+ 10.07
+ 2.12

8.48
20.87
26.09

5.98
17.87
21.59

-

•Cal-Western/Occidental Basic & Major Medical
Employee Only
Employee and one dependent
Employee and two or more dependents
•United Foundations for Medical Care
Employee Only
Employee and one dependent
Employee and two or more dependents
•ACSUP- American National Basic & Major Medical
Employee Only
Employee and one dependent
Employee and two or more dependents

-

2.50
3.00
4.50

For questions regarding these changes, contact Barbara Melvin in the Personnel Office, at Ext. 2236
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NEW POLICIES ON FEDERAL PROJECTS

LIBRARY NOTE

The Chancellor's Office, CSUC, has notified Cal Poly that
an agreement has been reached with the Audit Resolution
Section of the Department of Health, Education, and
~· ~lfare on pay rates for faculty working on federally
.~ nsored projects during the summer,
during inter
sessions, or on an overload basis . Pay rates can be
determined by using the following formulas:

In the article telling of the approval of funding for Cal
Poly's new library, Cal Poly Report, v. 29, n. 2, an
important detail was omitted. When the new library is
completed , the present Dexter library will be renovated
for use by other academic areas .

Annual Salary
193.5

= Daily Pay Rate

=

Annual Salary
Hourly Pay Rate
1548
These rates apply only to salaries paid on federally
sponsored projects on a nonreimbursed basis. Reim
bursed salaries are paid as a percentage of the actual
academic salary . Salaries for other than federally-spon
sored projects are covered by section 452.5 of the Campus
Administrative Manual. Questions about details of the
new rates should be directed to Robert Lucas (Coordina
tor, Research Development) Adm. 317, Ext. 2982.
New indirect cost rates for federal contracts and grants
have also been negotiated and are in effect immediately.
The rates, effective July 1, 1977 to June 30, 1979, are 56%
of salaries and wages for all on campus projects and 50%
of salaries and wages for off campus projects. Campus
policy on this subject is contained in section 543.1 of the
Campus Administrative Manual. Questions concerning
definitions and the new rates should also be directed to
Dr. Lucas, as listed above.

.N DIEGO STATE HAS NEW PREXY
CSUC Chancellor Glenn S. Dumke has named Trevor
Colbourn as Acting President of San Diego State
Univesity. The appointment follows the resignation,
effective in September of President Brage Golding who
has accepted the presidency of Kent State University in
Ohio. Dr. Col bourn has served as the campus' Vice
President for Academic Affairs since joining the San Diego
State administration in fall 1973.
Dr. Colbourn is also Professor of History at San Diego
State University . He received his Ph.D. from John
Hopkins University.

NEW FSA STATE DEAN APPOINTED
The appointment of Robert E. Tyndall as statewide Dean
of Faculty and Staff Affairs has been announced by CSUC
Chancellor Glenn S. Dumke. Since 1971 Dr. Tyndall has
been Executive Dean in charge of planning at California
State University, Long Beach, and previously was Dean of
the university's School of Fine Arts.
Dr. Tyndall's new position is in the office of Vice
Chancellor marjorie Downing Wagner where he will
assume responsibilities in personnel relationships involv
ing the 19 CSUC campuses and professional groups, •
.i.ccluding the Statewide Academic Senate. He holds
chelor's, master's and Ph.D. degrees from the
t:r'niversity of Iowa.
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INCREASE IN BULK MAILING RATES
The United States Postal Service has announced that rates
for bulk mailing are increased effective July 6. Following
is a schedule showing the old rates and the new rates:
Old
New
Rates
Rates
Catalogs (24 pages or more)
$.11 per lb.
$ 14 per lb.
Books

$.25 1st lb.
$.10 ea. addt'l lb.

Other than catalogs or books
$.13 per lb.
$.02 per piece

$.30 1st lb.
$.11 ea. addt'l
lb. thru 7 lbs.
$.14 per lb.
$.02.1 per lb.

PUPPET PLAY AT MISSION
A free public performance of a full-length puppet play
based on the mission-founding travels of Padre Junipero
Serra has been announced. The performance, which will
take place on the steps of the Mission San Luis Obispo de
Tolosa at 4 p.m. on Saturday, Aug. 13, is titled, " Alta
California 200 Years Ago." Produced by the Teatro de los
Puppets, the bilingual puppet play retells the stories of
Padre Serra's ambitious program to found a chain of
missions along the California coast.
Teatro de los Puppets, founded by Betsy Brown and Bill
Sousa several years ago, performs every summer at the
Hollywood Bowl Summer Children's Festival. Its San Luis
Obisp performance is being offered to the public free of
charge in connection with the 38th National Festival of the
Puppeteers of America, which will take place the following
week at Cal Poly.
The puppet play uses full-size mask and rod puppets,
including both people and animals in the acition. Father
Serra, when he appears, is eight feet tall. Action of the
puppet play tells the story of Father Serra's long walk
from Baja California (now Mexico) to Alta California,
spurning the chance to sail by ship, and his establishment
of the missions.
Scheduled for the week of Aug. 14-19 at Cal Poly, the
puppeteers festival will bring together performers from
throughout North America, as well as many foreign
countries, for a week of workshops, seminars, and
performances designed to improve their performing skills .
A special series of eight public performances by
outstanding international puppet troupes has been
arranged in conjunction with the festival. Both Individual
and special series tickets will be available for the public
performances. Additional information can be obtained by
telephoning the festival box office at Ext. 2486.
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INTERNATIONAL VISITATION PROGRAM
The following letter has been received from Educational
Development International.
This summer, beginning on July 21, over 350
youngsters selected from schools throughout
Japan will be spending four weeks in San Luis
Obispo for the sixth consecutive year. They range
in age from 11 -19 years old. The program allows
students to visit and learn about America and its
people first hand. The boys and girls will be living
at Tropicana Village.
Mornings will be spent studying English conser
vation under the direction of American instruc
tors. Afternoons will be free for the students to
shop and sightsee on their own. Every year,
their biggest single request is to experience the
thrill of meeting an American family and making
new friends. Each youngster would enjoy visiting
a family and spending a night on a homestay.
Their dream is to be able to go back to their
country with a new and unique experience that
they may never have again.
Of course, there is a language barrier but this is
what makes the visit worthwhile. It is amazing
how families are able to communicate with their
guests. The students are usually able to under
stand a little English and each host family is given
an information sheet as well as a "survival
Japanese" list of important words. It's an experi
ence you will not forget. If you would like to invite
a student to your home or for further information,
call 543-9080, Monday thru Friday, 9 am to 5 pm.

SALE OF VEHICLE
The Foundation has a 1966 Cadillac Brougham that will be
sold, as is, to the highest bidder. This automobile is black
with a vinyl top and is in excellent condition. Individuals
interested in examining and bidding on this vehicle
should call Robert Griffin at Ext. 1132. Sealed bids will be
accepted for sale of this vehicle by the Cal Poly Foundation
Business Office, University Union 212, beginning Friday,
(July 22) until 2 pm, Friday (Aug. 12). The Foundation
reserves the right to reject all bids.

FARM/LANDS CONFERENCE SCHEDULED
"Make Success Your Bottom Line" will be the theme
the 1977 Farms and Lands Educational conference on
Sunday through Tuesday, (July 24-26) Programmed for
the conference, which is expected to draw more than 200
participants who are interested in agricultural land sales,
are speakers, round table discussions, mini-seminars, and
video tape presentation. Discussions will focus on a
variety of subjects that will affect real estate transactions
of the future.
Also planned are a reception; a barbecue dinner; and
several breakfast, lunch, and dinner gatherings. The
conference is being presented by the California Chapter of
the Farm and Land Institute of the National Association of
Realtors and the Agricultural Management Department.
Participation in the Farm and Lands Educational
Conference is open to everyone connected with the real
estate profession. Additional information can be obtained
by contacting the Agricultural Management Department.

LIFTING TRAINING SESSION SCHEDULED
Donald L. Shelton (Director, Personnel Relations) has
announced that a lifting training session has been
scheduled for campus employees who lift materials as part
of their normal duties.
Sharon Johnson, Physical
Therapist and Lecturer, will conduct the one hour
sessions. Two sessions have been scheduled for Mond
(July 25). The first session begins at 11 am in Math a
Home Economics 148 and the second session begins at
pm in Mechanical Engineering 110.
The lifting training sessions will identify the causes of
back injuries and how employees can prevent back injuries
on the job. With the aid of a mechanical apparatus and
body mechanic demonstrations.
The Instructor will
explain proper methods for exercising and correct lifting
techniques. Questions from the audience concerning
specific lifting problems on the job will be welcome. It is
suggested that work schedules be arranged so that
employees who frequently lift materials as part of their
normal duties can attend one of the sessions.

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS FOR AUGUST
The Computer Center will open to process student and
faculty programs at 7:30am Monday through Friday and 9
am Saturday and Sunday. The Center will close at
midnight Sunday through Thursday and at 4 pm on Friday
and Saturday, except Wednesday (Aug. 31) at 10 pm.
these hours will apply to the keypunch, documentation,
and imputldispatch bins in Computer Science 101 and
102-103.

SALARY WARRANTS AVAILABLE AUGUST 1
July salary warrants for faculty and staff of the university
will be available at 3:30 pm on Monday (Aug. 1 ).
Warrants batched by department may be picked up at the
Cashier's Office, Adm. 131-E, and those picked up on an
individual basis may be picked up in the business Affairs
Division Office, Adm. 114, after that time.
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Typewritten copy intended for the next issue of Cal Pol
Report must be received prior to 12 noon on Monday (A~.o
1) in the Public Affairs Office, Adm. 125. Copy intended
for Cal Poly Dateline is due in the Public Affairs Office by
12 noon on Wednesday (Aug. 3).
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VACANT FOUNDATION
STAFF POSITIONS
The Foundation Is accepting applications
for the following open posltlons as an
nounced by J. L. Fryer, Personnel Officer.
~rested applicants may apply at the
.. <~undatlon Personnel Office, University
Union Building, Room 212, 546-1121. Cal
Poly Foundation is subject to the require·
ments of Executive Order 11246 and Is an
Affirmative Action and Title IX Employer.
All Interested persons are encouraged to
apply.
Checker! $517-616, subject to cost-of-living
living increase, Bookstore.
Duties:
Responsible for assigned change fund ;
operate cash register recording sales by
department and price; when terminal is
inactive, accepts assignments stocking,
cleaning. and doing inventory; house
keeping of checkstand area.
Require
ments:
Equivalent to a high school
diploma and six months experience as a
checker in a supermarket-type situation.
Applications accepted through August 4,
1977.
SUPPORT STAFF VACANCIES
Vacant support staff positions have been
announced by Robert M. Negrantl, Staff
Personnel Officer. Descriptions of the
positions and other vacancies are posted
outside the Personnel Office, Adm. 110,
vd. 2236.
Applications shall be on
.ictal forms.
Contact the Personnel
This
Office to obtain an application.
university is subject to all laws governing
affirmative action and equal employment
opportunity including but not limited to
Executive Order 11246 and Title IX of the
Education Amendment.
Clerical Assistant 0-A, $673-$804/ month,
Housing Office, Student Affairs Division.
Duties: typing; public relations (must
develop a working knowledge of the total
operation and communicate this to public);
preparation of payroll; inventory and
ordering of supplies; maintenance of
tickler file and office filing system; and
assisting head resident and resident advi
sor staff in problem solving. Require
ments: high school graduate, one year of
experience, type 45 wpm. and must have
taken the General Clerical Test. Closing
date: 7-29-77.
01-F-CAMPUS POSITION VACANCIES
Information on the administration position
vacancies listed below can be obtained
from the Placement Center, Adm., 213,
Ext. 2501.
~tate

University of New York, Oswego 
'resident;· chief administrative officer of
The College, and reports to the College
Council, the Chancellor, and the Board of
Trustees of State University of New York.
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Central Washington University- President
An outstanding opportunity for a highly
qualified individual.
The application
deadline is Aug. 1, 1977.
Western Kentucky University - Vice Presi
dent for Academic Affairs .
Earned
doctorate, successful college teaching ex
perience, and demonstrated administrative
ability in higher education. Deadline:
August 12, 1977.
California State University, Fresno- Chair
man, Department of Nursing (salary is
dependent upon the candidate' s academic
preparation and professional perform
ance). Must be academically qualified for
appointment as Professor in the Depart
ment of Nursing (normally including the
Ph.D.). Deadline: October 10, 1977.
CANDIDATES FOR FACULTY
POSITIONS BEING SOUGHT
Candidates for positions on the faculty of
the university are presently being sought,
according to Donald L. Shelton, Director,
Personnel Relations. Those Interested In
learning more about the positions are
Invited to contact the appropriate dean or
This university Is
department head.
subject to all laws governing affirmative
action and equal employment opportunity
Including but not limited to Executive
Order 11246 and Title IX of.the Education
Amendment Act. All Interested persons
are encouraged to apply.
Lecturer(s), $4514-$5440/ quarter, based
on 15-unit teaching load- salary dependent
upon qualifications and assignment),
Speech
Communication
Department,
School of Communicative Arts and Human
ities.
Position may be part-time to
full-time for fall, winter, or spring contin
gent upon enrollment and available funds.
Assignments are teaching basic Speech
Communication courses and Children' s
Drama. Candidate with doctorate and ex
perience preferred. Closing date: 8-20-77.
Assistants, $3448-3771/ quarter, Biologi
cal Sciences Department, School of Science
and mathematics. The Department is
seeking to compile a list of individuals who
wish to be considered for part-time
assistant positions for the 1977-78 academ
ic year. Quarter-by-quarter assignments
will be made from this list. The majority of
these positions will be teaching laboratory
sections in general classes. Individuals
who feel that they would be able to teach
one or more courses offered by the Biologi
cal Sciences Department should submit an
application listing each course (lecture and
laboratory) that they wish to be considered
for. Applicants must have a Bachelor of
Science Degree in Biological Sciences and
must · be concurrently enrolled in the
master's program. Applications will be
accepted through August 29, 1977.
Application forms may be obtained from
the department office, Dr. John K.
Hampton, Jr., Science North 219.

Lecturers, $4218-$5440/ quarter, Biological
Sciences Department. School of Science
and Mathematics. The department is
seeking to compile a list of individuals who
wish to be considered for part-time lecturer
positions for the 1977-78 academic year.
Quarter-by-quarter assignments will be
made from this list. The majority of these
positions will be teaching laboratory sec
tions in general classes.
However,
occasional assignments will be made for
lecturer and/ or upper division courses. In
dividuals who feel they would be able to
teach one or more courses offered by the
Biological Sciences Department should
submit an application listing each course
(lecture or laboratory) that they wish to be
considered for.
Master's degree in
Biological Sciences required. Ph.D. pre
ferred.
Applications will be accepted
through August 29. 1977. Application
forms may be obtained from the depart
ment office, Dr. John K. Hampton, Jr.,
Science North 219.
Lecturers, $4514-$5440/ quarter, based on
a 15-unit teaching load; salary varies with
teaching load and experience.) Chemistry
Department, School of Science and Mathe
matics. Duties include teaching under
graduate chemistry lectures and labora
tories.
Prefer Ph.D. in Chemistry,
Biochemistry, or Chemical Engineering as
well as professional and teaching experi
ence. Positions available Fall, Winter, and
Spring Quarters, 1977-78. Closing date:
8-11 -77.
Assistant, $230-$251/ per unit/ per quarter,
Chemistry Department, School of Science
and Mathematics. part-time positions.
Duties include teaching lower division
chemistry laboratories. Candidates must
be enrolled in Chemistry
Graduate
Program and have passed Chemistry
qualifying exams. Positions available Fall,
Winter, and Spring Quarters 1977-78.
Closing date: 9-20-77 .

•••••••••••••••••••••
WHO...WHAT•••WHEN...WHERE???
Michael M. Clrovlc, Electronic and Electri
cal Engineering, has been chosen by the
American Society for Engineering Educa
tion (ASEE) to receive its 1977 Dow
Outstanding Young Faculty Award for the
Pacific Southwest Section. The Dow award
entitles Cirovic to an all-expenses-paid trip
to ASEE's 85th annual conference at
University of North Dakota in Grand Forks
on (Monday-Thursday) June 27-30.
August De Jong,. Director, Center for
Career Development, attended a confer
ence on SIGI (System of Interactive
Guidance and Information) at U.C. Irvine
on June 9. Cal Poly is an alternate
member of a consortium seeking to
implement SIGI in the U.C. system, the
CSUC system, and several private coll
eges in California.
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Richard Knmzdorf, Political Science, has
written an article titled "Syllabi for Film
Courses", explaining the benefits of
teaching political subjects through the
use of feature and documentary film,
which has been published by the Division
of Educational Affairs News, a publica
tion of the American Political Science
Association.
Phillip K. Ruggles, Graphic Communica
tions, has been named as a contributing
editor to Printing Impressions Magazine.
He will write a monthly column called
"Estimating Clinic" for the national trade
magazine. His first column will be pub
lished in August.
Steven H. Yoneda, Athletics, coordinated a
short clinic in athletic training/sports
medicine to Central Coast coaches and
physical educators on June 4. The clinic
was held in conjunction and cooperation
with the Cuesta College athletic depart
ment.

Robert McDonnell, English, attended the
West Coast Summer Seminar of the
Association of Departments of English
(ADE) held at Gleneden Beach, Oregon,
June 29 - July 2.
P. C. Pendse, Biological Sciences, attend
ed the 1977 Birth Defects Conference held
at Memphis, Tennessee from June 8-10,
1977.
During those meetings several
papers on chromosomal abnormalities,
nosology of hermaphroditism and selected
abnormalities of sex differention were
discussed.
Andrew D. Jones, Head, Transportation
Engineering, has written an article which
was featured in the Ivy Tower Column of
the (May-June 1977) Westemite newslet
ter published by the Institute of Transpor
tation Engineers. The article discussed the
problems professional engineers have in
making recommendations to laymen and
elected officials.

Edgar J. Carnegie, Agricultural Engi·
neering, attended the annual meeting for
the International Solar Energy Society
(June 4-10) in Orlando Florida. A paper
entitled "Design of a Solar Heat Sour(;~'
System for Industrial Dehydration",
authored by Carnegie, Phillip W. Niles,
(Environmental Engineering), Jon A.
Hoffman, (Aeronautical Engineering),
William Stine (Mechanical Engineering)
and Ray Boche (Director, Computer Cen
ter) was presented by Carnegie.

Lee R. Puker, Peter Jankay, Wendel
Cottle, Michael Yoshimura, Harry C.
Finch, Alvin A. DeJong, and Constance
Gray, Biological Sciences, attended the
American Association for the Advance
ment of Sciences meetings June 13-16 at
San Francisco State University.

SEPARATION OF OFFICE AND RESIDENTIAL TRASH

SCHEDULE OF PUBLIC PERFORMANCES
Friday, August 12, at 8 pm:

Le Grande Cirque by Rene and his Artists

38th

tlfiTIOtlfiL
FE,STIVfiL

Saturday, August 13, at 2 pm:

The Fabled Mr. Aesop by the Melikin Puppets
Saturday, August 13, at 8 pm:

Gustaf and his Ensemble* by Albrecht Roser
Sunday, August 14, at 2 pm:

Le Grande Cirque by Rene and his Artists
Sunday, August 14, at 8 pm:

PUPPETEERS
of AMERICA

The Frog Prince by Paul Vincent-Davis
Thursday, August 18, at 2 pm:

The Miller and his Wife by Puppetmongers Powell
Saturday, August 20, at 2 pm:

Stories of King Solomon by the Nesher Puppets
Saturday, August 20, at 8 pm:

For reservations and information, call the
FESTIVAL BOX OFFICE at 546-2486
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Aladdin by the Canadian Puppet Festivals
*Adults Only
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